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H[SDQVLRQFRHIILFLHQWDURXQG LWV WUDQVLWLRQ WHPSHUDWXUHZKLFK LVDFKDUDFWHULVWLFRID VHFRQGRUGHUSKDVH WUDQVLWLRQ
)RUWKHSXUHVDPSOHDMXPSLQĮRIWKHRUGHURIî.KDVEHHQREVHUYHG,WLVVHHQWKDW0QGRSLQJUHGXFHVWKH
MXPS LQ WKHUPDOH[SDQVLRQ8VLQJ WKHZHOONQRZQ(KUHQIHVW UHODWLRQVERWK WKHSUHVVXUHGHSHQGHQFHRI7FG7FG3













RQ WKHQRUPDODQGVXSHUFRQGXFWLQJ VWDWHSURSHUWLHV >@7KHDLPEHKLQG VXFK VWXGLHV LV WKDWRQHFDQ
XQGHUVWDQG WKH PHFKDQLVP RI VXSHUFRQGXFWLYLW\ DV ZHOO DV WR LPSURYH WKH SURSHUWLHV IRU SRVVLEOH
DSSOLFDWLRQV,WKDVEHHQVHHQWKDWDGGLWLRQRIVPDOODPRXQWVRILPSXULWLHVOHDGVWRVLJQLILFDQWUHGXFWLRQRI
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WUDQVLWLRQ WHPSHUDWXUH 7& ZKLFK LV DWWULEXWHG WR WKH EUHDNLQJ XS RI &RRSHU SDLUV ,Q FDVH RI KLJK 7F
VXSHUFRQGXFWRUVWKHDGGLWLRQRIPDJQHWLFLPSXULWLHVVXFKDV)H&R1L0Q=QHWFLVPRUHFRPSOH[GXH
WRWKHSUHIHUHQWLDORFFXSDQF\RIWKH&XVLWHV,QIDFWLWLVIXUWKHUVHHQWKDWLQVRPHPDJQHWLFLPSXULWLHV
WKHUHPD\ EH D VWUXFWXUDO FKDQJH LQ WKH ODWWLFH ,W KDV EHHQ UHSRUWHG WKDW LPSXULWLHV VXFK DV )H DQG&R
LQGXFH D VWUXFWXUDO WUDQVIRUPDWLRQ IURP RUWKRUKRPELF WR WHWUDJRQDO SKDVHV >@ 2Q WKH FRQWUDU\ IRU





EHWWHU VXUIDFHPRUSKRORJ\DQGKDYHKLJK WUDQVLWLRQ WHPSHUDWXUHV >@7KLVPDNHV(XEDVHG V\VWHPD
EHWWHUFDQGLGDWHIRUWKLQILOPEDVHGGHYLFHVDQGFRDWHGFRQGXFWRUV,WLVLPSRUWDQWWRPHQWLRQWKDW(XKDV
DOPRVW VLPLODU LRQLF VL]HDV WKDWRI%DDQG WKLV OHDGV WRSRLQWGHIHFWVZKLFK LV DGYDQWDJHRXVZKHQDQ
H[WHUQDOPDJQHWLFILHOGLVDSSOLHGDVVXFKSRLQWGHIHFWVDFWDVSLQQLQJFHQWUHV,QVSLWHRIWKHVHDGYDQWDJHV




WKH G\QDPLFV RI ODWWLFH YLEUDWLRQ 7KHUH LV D FORVH UHODWLRQVKLS EHWZHHQ VSHFLILF KHDW DQG WKHUPDO
H[SDQVLRQRIVROLGV*UXQHLVHQUHODWLRQ7KLVFDQEHFOXEEHGZLWKWKHZHOONQRZQ(KUHQIHVWUHODWLRQVWR
FDOFXODWHWKHGLVFRQWLQXLW\LQFRPSUHVVLELOLW\DVZHOODVWKHSUHVVXUHGHSHQGHQFHG7FG3RI7FZKLFKDUH
ERWK GLIILFXOW WR PHDVXUH 7KXV WKHUPDO H[SDQVLRQ PHDVXUHPHQWV SURYLGH DQ LQGLUHFW GHWHUPLQDWLRQ RI
WKHVHSDUDPHWHUV
5HFHQWO\ ZH KDYH UHSRUWHG WKH HOHFWULFDO DQG WKHUPDO SURSHUWLHV RI SXUH GRSHG DQG FRGRSHG
(X%D&X2 V\VWHPV > @ 7R WKH EHVW RI RXU NQRZOHGJH WKHUH DUH QR WKHUPDO H[SDQVLRQ VWXGLHV RQ
GRSHG FRPSRXQGV RI (X%D&X2 V\VWHP  ,W ZDV WKXV LQWHUHVWLQJ WR FDUU\ RXW WKHUPDO H[SDQVLRQ
PHDVXUHPHQWVIRUVXFKDV\VWHP,QWKHSUHVHQWFRPPXQLFDWLRQZHKDYHFKRVHQ0QGRSHGVDPSOHVIRU











 Û& $W WKLV WHPSHUDWXUH WKH VDPSOHV ZHUH NHSW IRU VL[ KRXUV DQG WKHQ ILQDOO\ FRROHG WR URRP
WHPSHUDWXUH ; UD\GLIIUDFWLRQZDVFDUULHGRXW IRUDOO WKHVDPSOHV WRFKHFN WKH LPSXULW\SKDVHVDQG WR
FDOFXODWH WKH ODWWLFH SDUDPHWHUV $OO WKH VDPSOHV ZHUH VLQJOH SKDVHG 7KH R[\JHQ FRQWHQW IRU DOO WKH














WUDQVLWLRQ DQG RQH WKXV H[SHFWV D MXPS LQ WKHUPDO H[SDQVLRQ DURXQG WKH VXSHUFRQGXFWLQJ WUDQVLWLRQ
WHPSHUDWXUH,WLVVLJQLILFDQWWRPHQWLRQWKDWWKHDQRPDO\LQWKHUPDOH[SDQVLRQFDQQRWEHGHVFULEHGXVLQJ
WKH WUDGLWLRQDO%&6 WKHRU\ DVZH REVHUYH D EURDG WUDQVLWLRQ LQ WKHUPDO H[SDQVLRQ  ,Q FRQWUDVW WR KLJK
WHPSHUDWXUH VXSHUFRQGXFWRUV FRQYHQWLRQDO VXSHUFRQGXFWRUV H[KLELW VKDUS GLVFRQWLQXLW\ LQ WKHUPDO
H[SDQVLRQ DQG VSHFLILF KHDW DW WKH WUDQVLWLRQ WHPSHUDWXUH 7KH UHDVRQ IRU VXFK GLIIHUHQFH LV GXH WR WKH






0QGRSHG VDPSOHV LV GHSLFWHG LQ ILJXUH  7KH MXPS LQ WKHUPDO H[SDQVLRQ ǻĮ ZDV FRPSXWHG E\
H[WUDSRODWLQJWKHWZREUDQFKHVRIĮ7DWWKHWUDQVLWLRQWHPSHUDWXUH)RUWKHSXUHVDPSOHDQHJDWLYHMXPS
LQWKHUPDOH[SDQVLRQRIDERXWî.ZDVHVWLPDWHG:HKDYHDVFHUWDLQHGWKDWWKHMXPSGHWHUPLQHG
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DVDERYHLVQRWGXHWKHH[WUDSRODWLRQSURFHGXUH)RUWKLVZHXVHGWKHVDPHSURFHGXUHLQWKHQRUPDOVWDWH







)LJDOVR VKRZV WKH WHPSHUDWXUHGHSHQGHQFHRIĮ7 IRU0QGRSHGVDPSOHDQGRQHFDQ VHH WKDW




G7FG3 DQG ǻ. ZHUH FDOFXODWHG XVLQJ RXU HDUOLHU ZRUN RQ VSHFLILF KHDW RQ 0Q GRSHG VDPSOHV RI
(X%D&X2 >@ :H KDYH REWDLQHG G7FG3 DQG ǻ. IRU SXUH DQG 0Q GRSHG VDPSOHV 3UHVVXUH
GHSHQGHQFHRI7FG7FG3 .NEDUIRUSXUHVDPSOHDQGIRU0QGRSHGVDPSOHLWGHFUHDVHVWR
 .NEDU 2Q WKH RWKHU KDQG WKH MXPS LQ FRPSUHVVLELOLW\ LV IRXQG WR GHFUHDVH IURP î WR
î EDU 7R WKH EHVW RI RXU NQRZOHGJH WKHUH DUH QR GLUHFW PHDVXUHPHQWV RI WKHVH SDUDPHWHUV
6LPLODU UHVXOWV KDYH EHHQ REVHUYHG IRU0Q GRSHG VDPSOHV RI<%D&X2 >@ 7DEOH  FRPSDUHV WKH
SUHVHQWUHVXOWVZLWKWKRVHREWDLQHGIURPUHI
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